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エディアカラ紀末期の富リン酸塩海洋から富硝酸海洋への変遷：運動能後生動物の
多様化促進の環境圧
Transition from phosphate to nitrate-rich seawater in the Ediacaran: Implication for diver-
sification of mobile metazoans
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The period from the Ediacaran to Cambrian is one of the most exciting periods when Metazoa first appeared and quickly
evolved. The origin and early evolution of Metazoa are very mysterious because the event suddenly happened after very long
time,>2000 m.y. since the emergence of eukaryotes, and because emergence of new phylum is limited to this period (Cambrian
explosion). Previous works combined two biological evolutions of emergence and diversification, and investigated its cause. As
a result, it is suggested that increase of oxygen contents caused the origin and diversification of the Metazoa. This work presents
environmental changes from the Ediacaran to Cambrian based on geochemistry of drill core samples in Three Gorges area, South
China, and proposes that two distinct geochemical conditions between the Ediacaran and Cambrian oceans contributed to the
emergence and diversification, respectively.

We conducted twenty-four drillings in South China. The drilling sites include shallow marine and deep, slope facies, fossil-
iferous and fossil-poor areas, respectively. The drilling covers from the Neoproterozoic to the boundary between the Early and
Middle Cambrian. We systematically made chemostratigraphies of C, O, Sr and Ca isotopes and Fe, Mn, REE and P contents
of carbonates, and nitrogen isotopes of organic matters to estimate primary productivity, continental weathering influx, nutrient
contents of iron, phosphorus, nitrate and Ca and redox condition of seawater.

Sr isotopes display positive excursions around 580, 570-550 and 540 Ma, and indicating high continental influxes. In-situ
analyses of phosphorus contents of carbonate minerals shows that the phosphorus contents were very high until ca. 550 Ma, and
then decreased, suggesting that the seawater was enriched in phosphate until the late Ediacaran. High nitrogen isotope values of
organic matter and Ca isotope values of carbonate rocks indicate that seawater was depleted in nitrate and Ca contents until ca.
550 Ma, and then increased. Fe and Mn contents and REE patterns of carbonate rocks indicate that seawater became more oxic
since ca. 550 Ma. In addition, the high iron contents in the Ediacaran indicate high iron contents of seawater in the Ediacaran,
and decrease in the iron contents in the late Ediacaran suggests decrease of iron contents of seawater due to oxidation.

The geochemical evidence indicates that the emergence of Metazoan in the Early Ediacaran was caused under the relatively less
oxic and phosphate-rich condition, whereas their diversification occurred under oxic, nitrate and Ca-rich condition. The distinct
environmental conditions possibly played important role on the biological evolution. The high phosphate ocean favors increasing
total DNA contents in the ocean through expansion of biomass of nitrogen-fixation organisms under the suboxic condition. The
enhancement of the nitrogen-fixation activity led to increasing O2 and nitrate contents of seawater. Increase in nitrate content of
the seawater changes N/P ratios of organisms, so-called the Redfield ratio, and results in their higher N/P ratios. Assimilation of
organisms with the high N/P-ratios favors mobile animals as well as high pO2 contents of seawater. In summary, the transition
from phosphate to nitrate-rich seawater possibly increased the Redfield ratio (the N/P ratio), and contributed to diversification of
more actively mobile metazoans.
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